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Chapter 520 Return to Austos 

Soon. several men came in with about six or seven teenage monks. Seeing Ihis. the abbot frowned and 

hi3 íace became serious. 

He didn'1 expect thai these people were so cruel that they would hurt the children! 

Bishop vvalked slowly to a young monk, patted him on the head, and said with a cold smile, Abbot, think 

about it careíully Who is more important to you, those boys or a man you barely know?‘ 

As he spoke, he tightened his hand mto a claw. His ímgers squeezed the monk‘s head hard. Iike 

squeezing a ball. The young monk*s expression twisted wilh pain and wanted to break íree, but Oishop’s 

other hand pressed on his shoulder. 

The young monk looked up at the abbot and cried out. 'Abbot...* 

Mr. Makoto írovvned and demanded, 'StopỊ* 

Bishop sneered, ì didnt expect the abbot to losc his temper." 

I 

As he said this, he slovvly let go of the young monk and pushed the monk away. 

He smiled, looked at the abbot, and contmued. *Tell me vvhere they went novv1’ 

Mr. Makoto hesitated for a moment, estỉmated the time, and had a rough idea. He looked up at the 

hunchbacked old monk Jeíf and orơered coldly, "Take Ihem back door, and check if those people were 

passing there.* 

noddedand walked outside with some Bishops men íollovving aíter him. They went 

the ground was muddy, there were messy íootprints in íront of the back door 

had been 

and Bishop rushed to the scene to check by himselí wilh a 

in a cold voice, ’Send someone to Chase follow 

gloomy gaze acroứs the abbot, the old monk, and the few young monks behind. He írovvned slightly, 

íeeling still couldnt quell the 

to August. The old abbot has brought enough time 

pulled the kniíe from his bel . Bishop raised his chin slightly and glanced in the abbot s 

others, keep them alive, tell them 

live. He vvanted 

vvith him As soon as he stepped on the hillside. with the sound of someone íallmg to the ground, the 

cries of those little monks 



continued vvalking. From now on, he vvould let everyone knovv that those who opposed him would not 

have a 

oulside 

and the lights on Ihc cats Hickered All the artlíicial lighls 

fell disturbed and looked 

the routine of stopping his aclivities aftef dark 

looked at Augusl, and said, “Augusl, lt's lime 

slx cxquiGiie dishes on the labte. T hey looked dclicious 

his head gently and said. 'ITn not 

and persuaded in a low voice, 

them. Ãíter some hard time, Joshua thought that finding a place (or them toget away írom 


